
StraldaullnMao
Uts Romance.

"Of course there's a romance in ny
life,' assented Froier, whei it was inl-
timated that there was nothing of senlti-
Suent in his Composition.

"'I felt when I saw her, 'tis she or

mone on earth,' is what Schillor wrote
in his 'Brido of Messina.' That is ex-

actly What I felt wNIt I mllet the womu-
an of my romanco. Nobody ean desoribe
a woman. You can rave about her
classic features, her sealiing eyes, her
seek like a pillar of mnarble touched
with life, the graceful psycho knot that
she twists to it croNvit of beauty, and till
that kind of rant, but after it is done
you can meet the wonaitin and not know
her. Whei I ean picture a soul, I'll go
into the business.
"Of course I was young when I miet

her. Otherwiso I would have shown
Wo slight muitation of sense antid sur-

reiidered by degrees. Love at first sight
is not uncomuimonl, but it is restrained
by a sense of propriety, by pride or by
soio other miiodifyiing inffluvinen. Every
force in mily being was vo-operative. All
impelled me to fall in love. There was

110 check, ianad I fell to tho very depths.
"She refused m11e very pr(tily and

very properly. I asked her if I coubl
cherish nio hope, itiniatig that to de-

privo 11e of ho' wvould be iiif-diately
fattal. She gave Imle a very scant allow-
ance. Then I went protily away to win
a fortuno that I might lay it at. her feet
as nlt additinial iiluceni t. In four
years I returned. The voinnai was there,
just as I had left her, but iot ay ileal.
While I was trying for ioral strength
enough to recall miy vows she was im1s-

teriig courage suflicient to tell mo sin
was engaged to anuother man. Site spoke
first. Theni I was so mad at tho other
follow, whom1 should have blessed,
that. I insisted she had broken nly
heart. "-Detroit Free Press.

Marrying Mado 'leasiit.

All Gretna Greeni justices tre not as
frank its is E. C. Roberts of Lapeer,
Mich. Squire Roberts-ho i a justico
of the ptco, tccordinlg to his station-
ery--makes a most; candid bid for taat-
rimonial fees. His letter heads aro in
themselves studies in opena faced honl-
esty of declaration, tid if t hero is iiy
yearniig couplo in t1m neighborhood of
Lapeer that couiplo citainly yearns
without cause, for tle jusltico imakes
plain proclunattioi of his purl:ose. A
letter head of his, seta hither by atn ad-
miror of his way of annoutcing hi mtself,
is decorated with i half tnei i:ortrtit of
the "jedge, " a. soldierly lookihg fellow,
who probably used to be aa auct ioneer,
and under the cut is t1ho dusigna:ltiota,
"The original utaI only exclusively
matrimonial magistrate. "' Clos(i besido
and printed in cutnning little lIttirs is
this alluring staitentew, "01llvo at tle
elevator or First Nationtal lank parlors,
or wherover iost c(invetiint to svains,
anad below at furtier asserti(iti is, "A
fie linie of high grade bridesiniaids atad
groomsuen constintly on lud to assist
in tle service." Ilere are some o tier .si-
lectionas from tho liwst- reliarkable lit-
ter head:

" lMarrilages solenmtlalized proiptly, ac-

curately lad(l'1411it11tly. Plai et--ino0.
lly-legal fee; oselaoton txtria. "

"Elopeaients a specialty. Night. ealls
anusw%ered without extra1 chargo. Conl-
sultitionl free. '

(ertai1ialy if matriaon laingishes i
Michigan it is naot thec faulIt of aidver-
tising 01r of Judige Robterts. -Chicagt
Recordl.

Gtrat.'s Chianage of Complexio,
Colonel Parker, thIe Ind ian, had bha-t

diligently emaployed ini these bunsy days
haelping to titke ceiro of Genearal (Granat'
corresponadeace. 1 lo wvrt -atat excel lentl
tantd, andi ais 4)ne of thIteimili tary.seere.
taries often overaunleda thle general'
corresponda(eince antd praried aswaers t<
his p)rivato letters. Thtis eveninag hte wat
seatedI at thte writing tab,le ini the getn
cr-al's tent, wvhi le hais chaief wais stad
ing at a lit tlho distance tut side talk in g
witha somae of thla sttall. A citizen, w ha
hadl comto to C(it y Point iin thea empil4oy
of the saita ry iiniisslinuand w ha
haad beent ait Caim w haen thla g leacat
took cotanuad thlere inta bt1, iiapproach-
ed the group and( imp(iaired: "' Where i;
theo old maan 's tent? i'd like to get
look at haimi. I Iaven't seena himt fo
thtree years."' Raw linas, to avoid heinj
iinterrutpted, satid, "ThaIttt's hais tent,'
at the samto time ptoina ting to it.

Thto mant stoptlad over to thme tenit
looked in, ad saw thae swiarthy feature
of Parker its he sat in thte genteraP'
chaair'. The visitori seemited ta little pusa
zied, and as Ito ialked taway wvas haeara
to remtark, "'Yes, that's haita, but he'
got all fired snburnaed since0 I last laa
a look at himt."' The genierail wtas great
ly amused by the incidenat and1( repeatet
the remtaark tafterwvardl to Piarker', wh'lo en
joyed it ats mtucha as the others.-' 'Can
paignaing With Grniant, "' by Gleneraul 11ot
ace Porter, int Cetatury.

-1liIllnt toJ Y.tag Authors.
Thtere is but onae way for an authtc

to get hais watre's beforo thao editors, tan
that is to sentd htis umannuscript to th
pcriodical to wichl hto believes it to 11
beat suited. If lho deatls with the pr'ir
cipal p)ublicattionas, lhe eatn always fet
certain of courteous tr'eatmentt amdlahou
est dealings. Prices vuary and depenOt
entirely ont thao valuo of the maiterial
the periodical. Editors are alwvays gIa
to extamino mtanuscripts senat to thten-
-and, all talk to theo cointratry naotwith
standing, are anxiouas to discover mi
knownt talentt.-Edwaurd W. B3ok in Li
dies' Hlomo Joaunal.

Sarcasm.
Greene - Whloma aro your childr'e

said to take after, Mr. Etapeck?
Enpeck (wit h a mnttal re'(ser'vationt

-The younagor, wvith a sweet sinaile lan
angelie temiper, takes after hais maotlhei
The elder, thtat cross eyed young vip'eitakes after me, 1'ii informaedl.-Lotmdo

Gold In the JUnitedl Kinugdoma.
About 805 totns of gold tare estimaitte

to be in actual circulation as ttonteyi
the Utnited Kitngdom, .. at being al
proximately thteweighatof £1 10,000, 00(

A Figure of Spueech.
He-What's thae tmatter, my dear?
She-Xetn spceclclss wimth anger.
Thenj-hQ talked a btlue str.eak for I
u3nte#. 'VOtroit Free Press.

DEATH IVUANS GAIN.

Yes, the Valley of the Shadow has ite
earth side dark aud drear,

With its ter-ors all too fearful for thc
human I .art to bear;

But its (loors tire searcely bolted to tie
light of earthly love,

When its lievenward portals opon to
the glory from above,

And when earthly frit-nds are weeping,
where thw body) iifeless lies,

Then the angels greet us welcome to
the home beyond the skies;

And to meet with Christ the Saviour inl
thalt holy, happy place,

Oh ! what tonguo can tell the gladines
when we first behold His face.

Just beyond the darksome valley in the
lIomw;and of the King,

Where to founts of living waters all ilis
riniome(d Ito will bring;

Where through pastures greeiiHe leads
thetmi, where the flowers never die.

Andl will wipe the tears of sorrow from
each weepitig,earth imm(I ed eye;

Where no gravo will mar the beauty of
tie blooming fields of love,

Ai(d no stori-clouds ever gather o'er
the sun -lit skies above;

Where the friends of earth, hero parted,
in its light, will meet at las.,

Anti will sing in strains exultant, that
the night of death is past.

We will be with Christ forever in His
everlasting home,

A na will reign in glory with Him on
I lis rainbow -encircled throno;

And to be with Christ is better than a

paradise ni earth,
Though each day, which flittest o'er us,

still could give it ad(lded worth.
For I know ;f iIe would give me but the

lowest, seat of all,
I would kiss his feet with rapture, as be-

fore Itim I would fall;
And one word one glance of welcomo,

from my loving, gracious Lord,
Though I lived through endless ages,

would ienling bliss afford.

Even here, as in a mirror, as we gaze
upon tle L.ord,

We are chniged into lis image by IHis
Spirit and Ilis Word;

And the sleep of death is nothing to the
joy which sha1ll abide,

Vlein wve vake N,vonld its shadows in
II is likelness sat isi.l

So inly l-art is ever thirsting in His
prevsence to appear.

Who, far dearer than I1is blessiigs, is
Ilimilself to Ilc most dear;

And very fire of I leaven through my
hatwould] thrl()h and1 burn,

If I cold, f'or all hl e gave me, still a
hunditredfold retrn.

E,. A. WiNoAnn.

Jutice nill ('i-rres pondiint.
Justice White of th Suprello court ift

known a1mong nelwp'armn as oine 11
the kitllil-t iin in the world. Not
long ago a i-corre-oilenit found it neces-
sary to call Il'ltlhe justice at. mlid
nfight f'm a cel- of aniopininii delivered
by him in tlw court that day Justico
White was in Il d islecp, and it wvas
w\-iti grat difliculty his servant Vas
induced to aiakn himl. "If I did not
know him tol he the best. a11111 in the
wor'ld, I wo~uhd niot daire to (10 it, '" she

anmxiouisly in the hall for the verdict.
WVould the just ice come dowvn stairs?
And if lie came, would it be for the
purpomse of looking up the desired (doc-
umenctt or (of t hrowving the (disturber of
tihe pene<. out?

After a timio thle big juistico cameiI
down thle stairs ini hisSpyjamais, rubibingf
hiis sleepy eyes. lie wa'zs no0t enlt husias-
tic abouit hiis midniiighit call, hut lie wmu
very' pol it e. AS soon as thle visitor had
explailned his errandmit the justico led th<
wayv to his library. T1her-e he got dowri
on1 hiis knees andl rummnaged about
throuigh som1e dusty(11olilper's ini th<t
hiot tom (of a boo(k(enso for the de'sired
doeininent. in ai (<iarter of ani hour hi
found it, anld lhe w~as very glad lie has
beeni aIle to do so, thbough tnot half at
wclI pleased as thle niewspaper- manil, t<
whonm t h is bit of impier meaniiit ai'"scoop'
the niex t. moring for tho, journaitl hi
rCiepeseted.

"Excus mie a moement,"' said Just ice
White. in five minutes lie returned
hearinig withI hiiim a glass of toddy aim
a (couplle oif IIav'anas. "D'lrinuk hearty
my hoy,"' ho said1, "anld light a cigar
Nasty night out. ood night."

''"Now, that is wvhat I call a real genm
tlemani, "' said the cor-responident to hinm
Rif as lie rulshed awa'ty.---Wshingtoi

- Cor. D)et roitI Jon'rna1l1.
- LarIgei Shop.

- Among the storien told of early Catli
- for-niani daiys is onie whic(h gives a re

mnarkable plictuor of at blacksmllith shop1
In thle dalys before roadsl had1( heel

ltaid out and1( sawviiills built a blacki
r smith set tIed oni onle of the river biar,
1 and1(, erect ing a forge of clay anid stonecs
a set thle aniviIna12 big treestump111, whbie
a ho had1( sawedl low for that purpose, ani1
- (lid 2a thrivling busintess sharpeniing thm

licks and dills oif thle iners.
-lie was hlimself ai miiner and did hi

Idbhcksmii thIing almiost entir-ely at night
a1 Not. kniowvin wh;v~len his claim mnighi
.1 fail or hie dlisputed andt he for-cedt
-think it wvorth hisi whiule to build a re~

- Onie (1h1y two of the n'iners left th
bar' for a towni somou 20 miles away. A
liey- camoe into thle mtaiin trail leadin

to the blacksnmithi's haunt they met
:man22 leain mg a horse wvhich had lost
81100 and( waus stumblling badly.

"~'Stranlgi-rs, " saidl the mnut in ai wiear
jtoiie, " canl youi tell mte how far it is t
the blacksimit h's shop? My horse hai
lost a shoe, and( lie's :uighty' lme. "

"Well, no(w'," satid onie of the mniieru
Ieninmg forwvard and1( smuiliing ini a mos
enicouriagig way13, " don't you bo fc
gi vini up. You 'me in the blacksmiith'

jH81}1 11ow', thloulgh I'nig hound to tell -01
it's abouiit threce nmiles before yeou'.

-strike the anlvil. "'--~Youth's Companien
It is proplosed1 to erect In London

terrest rial globe on a seale of one millie
five hund(redl thousandth (if nature--i. e.
a globe having ai diamiieter of 84 feet anr. showiiing the earth's surface ou 2a scale

In.Feeble Health
Unable to do Her Work - Nervous

and Tired -- All These Troubles
Cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" For the past four years I have been In
feeble 'health, and for two years past,
owing to change of clinato, I have not
been able to do my work. I was nervous
and had a tired feeling and was under the
treatment of physicians, but I continually
grew worse. My husband insisted on my
trying Hood's Sarsaparilla and I finally
consented, and began taking it the first of
June, 1890. The first bottle did me so
much good that I continued with it, and
after taking four bottles and one bottle of
Iood's Pills I am able to do my work,
and the tired, nervous feeling is entirely
cured." Mns. 0. N. H1os8A, Suwance, Ga.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla I- t- Oo-

True Blood
Ptriner. Soldt by all druggists. S1; six for $6.

pil r all Liver ills a04Hood's Pills leadact.. 20.

"TIE SOUTIIEILN FIELD."

What the Soxithern Hallway Is Doing for
theSouth.

The Southern railway in many
ways is a powerful and far-reaching
agency in the upbuilding of the South
and particularly to the territory trib-
utary to its main line and numerous

ranifications, and "The Southern
Field,'' a 10-page, strongly edited,
neatly printed weekly papor "jam
upl)" with topics of interest is one of
the many effective means the South-
orn is using to build up the South.

It, proves that the best timo to
visit the South is juet any old time.
The South and Greenville city es-

pvcially, are always prepared for visi-
tors.

This week s issue of "The Field"
devotos an entire page to South Caro-
liin under this caption: "South
Carolina--Widely known as the Pal-
motto Stato--Beautiful Location-
R ich in Resources--Dolightful and
Healthy in Climato--Famous for
Fruits, Vegetablo and Plowors-The
Land of tho Cotton Plant, Sugar
Cano and Rico ----The Paradise of
Health Seekers and the Favorito Ro-
sort, of Tourists.

This departmont of the periodical
describos the nature of the products,
ngi-icultural, mineral and otherwiso,
and gives the following sum-up of
the staple crops for 1896: Wheat,
597,802 bu.; corn, 12,781,374 bu.;
oats, 2,824,898 bu.; rye, 19,910 bu.;
potato238,920 bu.; hay, 190,903 tons.
In 1895 the cotton crop was 688,065
bales.

Theroe are thirty-four cotton manu-
factories in this State, aggregating a

cap)ital of nearly $6,000,000. It is
also especially a fruit-raising, grape
growing, stock-raising, brick-maiik ing
sectiont and( an ideal sp)ot for truck
farmers and gardeners.

Tholi paper is enthtusiastic in its
commeinot on the Piedmont sect ion.
It says:

"The surface, like that of most of
the counttry lying along the seaboard,

isagently sloping p)lano, stretching
from the ocean to the mnonntains,anid
divided into three benches or ter-
races: the coast section, the mniddle
country and the Piedmontt or Alpine
region.

"Thte scenery of this region is pic-
inuresquely beauti fulI and p resentsE
many attractions to b)oth healtht-seek-
ers and tourists. The Saluda mnoun-
tains, which constitute a portion of
-to northwest boundary, and1 whichi
are spurs of the Blue Ridge, hiave
seotral peaks whicht rise like turrots
on a battlement, reaching a height
in King's Mountain of 1,682 feet;

-Paris M%ountain, 2,054; Trable Rock,
3,000; Caesar's .Head, 3,118, and
Pinnacle Mountain 2,436 feet and
form the background to a most (10
lightfutl lands1ca1pe. T1he State ha!
ani admItirable river system. In th

a ut' Pills
'Cure All
Liver Ills.
Secret of Beauty

Sis health. The secret ofhealth is
the power to digest and assimn
Hlate a proper quanity of food,
This can never bc (lone wvhei

Sthe liver does not act it's part
Doyouknowthis?~

TutsLiver Pills are an abso-
'lute cure for sick headache, dlys
p)epsia, sour stomach, malaria
constip)ation, torpid livei, piles
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious
ness and kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

Piedmon. region there are many
rapids and falls affording excellent
wator powers, and there are numerous
points admirably located for mill
sites and a variety of manufacturing
planta.

"The soil is romarkably rich and
the range of vegetablo products is an
exceedingly wide one, and comprises
wheat, ryo, corn, oats, barley, buck-
wheat, peas, beans, sugar cane, to-
bacco, indigo, sorghum, broom-corn,
sweet and Irish potatoes, homp, flax,
hops, rice, cotton, etc.

"The Southern railway traversos
the best sections what is, confessedly,
one of tho best Statos in the Union-
the Piedmont region. In this section
is the most beautiful sconery, the
richest mineral deposits, the choicest
timber lands, the great sent of water
powers, and the cream of the best
society, wealth, enterprise and pub-
lio spirit of the Stato. The railway
company will be glad to give all
possiblo information to those who
wish to know all about this section,
and will sell excursion tickets to all
points at. reduced rates to all who do-
siro to pay a visit to places along its
lino.
"A trip to this famous and favored

section is as good as a liberal educa-
tion.

CLIMATE AND HEALTHFULNESS.
"One of the most famous featuros

of South Carolina's attractions is the
pino forests, whose wonderful cures
of pulmonary diseases have won fo r
the State a reputation in this par-
ticular, not confined to those United
States. Invalids thought to be in
the last stages of consumption, have,
after a few months' stay in thoso na- -

tural sanitariums, returned to their
homes in apparently robust health.

"The climato is particularly
equable and ioderato, and the State
contains several of the most promii-
nont winter rosorts of the South.

WELCOME To 11MIoRATION.

"No State in the Union affords
more varied or valuable inducoments
to immigration than South Carolina,
nor does tho hono seeker or settlor
find anywhere a more cordial wol-
come than from theso warm hearted
and hospitablo people, who are using
every available means of bringingbefore prospectors the opportunities
which the State affords, realizing
that this alone is sufficient."

Full Details Gladly Giv,.
A Railroad Official's Experience.

MR. DWAD EDMO~NDS, long coni-Mnected with ra&lroad construction in
Nebraska,writes: "My heart troubled

and pained me for 10 years. Shortness of
breath was the constant anid most commxon
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener--
ally followved any severe exe'rtioni. Faintness,
hunger wit.houtany appetite; fluttering that
nmado me clutch my b)reast,, aind ipltation
that often staggered me as if I would fall,
were frequent att acks. A gain, everything
wouild turn black if I aroso from a stooping
posture quickly. Sleepless nights with their

Dr. Miles' p"os""aL"zmg""re.,t "

numeousandI could
Heart Cure get no rest day or night.

I consultedi leadinig phy-lRestores slcians andI tried adver-

Healh......tised remnedies. They
D)r. Miles-' circulars dlescrib)ed mny caiso so
exactly thmat I took D)r. Miles' Now Heart
Cure and I am now aL well man. I hope
every one troubled with heart, disease will
try Dr. Miles' remedies. If they will write
me personally, I will gladly give them full
details of miy experier,ce." Euw. EnMosns.

P. 0. Ilox 615, David City, Nebraska.
Dr. Miles' IHeart, Cure Is sold on guarantee

that first bottle bondhts or money refunded.

The Dreaded Consumption
Can be Cured.

T. A- Slocum, M. C., the Great Chemist
and ScientIst. Will Send Free, Three

Bottles of His Newly Discovored
RemedIes to Sufferers.

Entront II VIAL, ANi) NEws :-I havo dis-
covered a reliable cure for Consumnpt ion and
nal l ronchini, Throat and lingIiI iseases,Ge'-nerial Dc1line, I.os- of F"leshi nndI all conidi-tloons of WVastinag Away.. nly is t.ime,ly usothomsinds of myarentliy hmopeles.s cases ha
bieen cur d. So proof-positive am 1 ox its
puoer to (curei, that. tomanmkO il-merIts kmnowna
I will snad, free, to any afIllettd reaner of
your paer. lbree bottles of my Nnwly iIcov-
ored itenmedies np-on xip of lCxo p nd~at
Postfice adtdress. TP. A. sLOCU'hf, M. C., ils
P'Iino stri et, New York.
whenn wrIting the Doctor, please n.entoon

this patpor.
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Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pteliq
and Children. It contains i

other Narcotic substance.
for Paregorie, Drops, Soott
It is PIcasiant. It guaran
millions ofrMothers. Castorl

--the Mother's Friend.
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" hhent.I.... ...... .... 31i7 34t 15 - 1 itp

ilN vw or .......... 2'a 11 .110 34

ro,in M;mIn't Rt... 1 '7 3I 5it.81, it
Lv.No York,mn Pa.1p.t. 84t44nt 4:;I3 IIIl n"

p 3 niib5;1 30 00 p

"f Trntnorl.......... (I ;I) n v 1 0 it

v, 15a 1 : 30 : i
(4 IIm li villo ........ 6 20, 11 ; 110 a 31

"r. Ahugstr ........... 4; n 4 15 1 1i 2 a

Ar. Col'hin, San' t.&.. 7 4:e 4 (' 4 p .8 i

Ar. Colsini ijn pt..3 44.4a 8 4W p . .."v Joe1hstns F.U.... .47 5a n 53 c 10 00a" Tretonta.......... 4ln 43 3 p 13 la2a

Ar. Augttsta............344404 15p 33 03a

Ad.h ndn ........ Ilr m F8ord.... ..

bve. C ol'ia F.C.>.it. 1 47 '~n 1o4 55 a') 7 7.

"n povtih ......t. Auuhl 541( 00 a 4)r) daily
ArO. Jnsnvillo .......0*e of 00n3i9n:;m p g )t4f0p

Ile img asN Pu.ilt n g lioi40'a 444,4'

ok.adNo ok
*Nos. 3 and 38-sNewl York and Fol oaLim

[it. inihengS:

Auut nan dNvew k aig roeach*cii t'ir hermi-
a owt (St. AgsieadNwYr)cabuffesleein 400g car botwoon Augusta d Ne

Nimte. 5sold VestihU. ed Vitra1.i wThrdonig
Pullman d1rawingrooin) skle. pIn -g caswen

Tan ,1ee Jacksonville,tiavannahi4II, 44ashitoNosH. (45 nl .-U. . at,p,1.Trog

(ulmnt draingonm 1uffet, sh epingtr o-

W. H. GRIi, J.11. CULP,WCK

G. P. A.. Washington. A. 44. 3'. A.. A t 'n*4.

TIlE CilAlE~NTON LINE.

Donublo 1)aily Tra1ins4 beOtween Charleston

Colunba andl Augusta.
QIIUCKEl3 TIMRK.BiOUTH1 CAIROLINA & GE4lOItt41A It. It U

CH AnImaTroN. 8. C., Jan44. 23, 1897.NClIKD)ULE. D)AII\.
L' t'harleston................ 7 10 am 5 :10 pm14

Sunmeryvll................. 7 441 am 46 10pm4
(Jeorges.................... 8 :0 am 7 443pm4
liranchyllfe . ............. 8 31 am 7 3i pm
H owcesv illo................ .9 31 am 7 504 pm4
Orangeburg....... ........0 2 am 8 20 pmn
Mt. Muathoe ............... 9 4A134n 8 -184 pm
Fort. Motto...................0 400 a m4 03pm))
K ingv lle ...................10 14) sacm 9 244p)In

A r C!otuh3ba....................1055 aml 10 10 pm31
Lv Conmnbla ................... 7 40 lan 4 00 pm31

lCingav 3l13....................7 -10*1am - 4443)4m
For i. Mott0................... 7 51lam 4 455pin4
Mt. Matte ws..............84(2 1am1 6 014pm4
O.r.n ge bu rg................. 8 21 a m4 5 27 pm)f
11owvusv i le................... 8 343 all) 5 42 p1)n

lirancehv llo ............... .8 65 a11 m 65 p)14
Gecorges.....................4 935 an4) 4) 33341)
Su m ia.e,rv 1...............10 223 a m 7 38 pm34

A r Chriest on.......................3 044 an) 8 444 34m4Lv Chiarli st10..................7 30 nm) 5 3)31)pm
1Panchytv tile............... 9 3655 nm 7 504pue

l3iam1beg................. ..) 4 ami 4 P4 pmn
3 ren m 3a4rk.................. 9 2 34m* 8 42 p).c
134)ack 330o ...................0 14 a m 8 514 pmf
Wi3il s'on..................4 27*44 a 4m 97 jimt
Aliken .......................3 014 44m 9 47 JpmfA r ngust a................... ..3 I 1131 34)40 -3)4m

Lv Augusta ....................1 24 nm4) 3 24) pm4
Aliken0.....................7 4 83am0- 27 pmn

W '33s.ist ........ ........... 74 441 4m (409pms
liliiackv ............... 8 081 am 5 284 pm1
1)o4nInark.................. 8 244 a mI 5 44 ptm

I4l mbetg ................... 8 33141 a m 68 pm)
lirhy4 4ll30........ ........ 3 0 atn fi 10 pni

A4 (ICharlest on..............3400 am 8 044 Omu
FAST E4xPt'REs A 1UUBTA AND. WVAS3INOToU

WITH4 P1'3.tatAN 3LTWEE:N AIUWSr8A,
AC3KEN AND) NEw YotK.

Lv Aenstia................................... 305 pmn
Lv Al ko n ...............................,.......3 sOsa
Ar Decn ma r4k.............................. 411)p
Lv D)onmark................................. '625a
LV A ikon.................................. 78 1)nm
A r Augusta....,. ......................... 8 300m

D)A33Y EXC4,'T SUNOAY.
Lv Camuden.....................8 -35 314m 2 25 pm

Camnden Junct0 io....... 14 554.4 am 55 pm
A r I(in4gv31lo....................10 445 144m 4 35)3pm
L~v K ing vIt o...................0 2o 114n 43400n44m('anden Junction..... ...1 am 41 440 amtA r (Camden....................13 55 91) 8 16411m

Itailway for3 all3 points4 in upp)3er 80outh ai4d
N4orth4 Carolina, Soli t,n ins botween, CIu r-
leo-on titl) A44heville. Conncti3ons 44r44.
po0in)t 8o Soutern) Italway to Auguta

A iken and o4.hor poin41t.'(*4 "'3io Chairle4t' n4
Lino"; ait Ch)arleston Witl) Clyde Lino WIlam
Cr14 to Now York and)1Ja)cks4onvlIe.

L. A EM ElIISON. Traflikaiaa r.
31. 1. iiOWV NN tieneoral :,iantager

eneorlI Oflicos: Ch)arleston3 4. U.

4dache ato1ed in 20 minutesqby Dr.
i eg AIN i1A Oneent n. dao *

it is

S.m

r's prescription for 11nftn
either Opiumi. Mforphiine, it

It is a harmless suibstitut
uing Syrups and CastorOfl.
tee is thirty years' use by
a is the Children's Panaca

SIGNATURE OF

ERY WRAPPER.
nAY STREET. NEW YO"K CITY.

SOUTHERN RAI1WAY.

0ondenseui Schedulo In Efflta
NOV. 18, 1890.

STATIONS. N .
Jv. Charleton............. .......7 10 a in

Uv.6o1ulibla..................... 1100 a u

Prosperity.................... 12 11 p im
Ar. Newborr .................... 1222 p mi
Ar. Ninety-Sfx....................... 125 p in

Greenwood...................... 1 45 p in
r Hodme ................... ..... 225 pin

Yr.kAb0- _vi ...... ... ., .. .-. ~T65pmn

Ar. Bolton. ................. ... ... 10 p in
Anderson............ ...... ... 3 35 im

Ar. Greenville............ .... ... 4 20 p in
Ar. Atlanta... ................. 980 p im

STATIONS.
. r i l .... ...... ......... . 10W l

" 11 ,111im t ..................... 10 55 a In

i ii o ................ . . 11 18 a m
IV nildrom............ .......f11 05 am

I.....lton .... ... ......I 1 35 ai iII

Ar. Daim la .............. 0* pIm
Iv. Abmvi.e 45 a m

.... .. ........... ... 2 2o0 in
(4" vee wood... .... ........ I (V) p m11

"' Nint y-81:<.................... .I 1 25 In

Lv. Nowh -ry . ...... ........... .. 2 in5m
" Prusi lI Ty. . ......... ....... 2 37Im

Ar. Columbina .. 0in
Ar arl to....... )00 in
43.I)4j . 0311 IDilyjDally
. . A N lNo.N4lNo.10

510p b7 I Lv... ch10e0n.... Ar s . -- UOa

hJl0a ii nu do&i bi.C.n lu Ii:;qp 9 25.4
o 07a 2 15 . . . o... 2 1p 8 4,4t
1001 12.' i...fuu I 25p 1%6p10 2i.a 20?o " ...m1ion.......I 1 7 20p10 it 22;17: " J'nevile. 12 211p 6 58p10 6ll : 1 ! ". .... I h .' 12 1,11 6 47p
11 2)ik lii r. ipar-nburg. a.v 11 .b5:' 6 20pS4.un : i) Lv Arlpninbrg. .' I 2-,n 6 08p24X 71ArAtA -;i. iSvNl 305p

"P," p. i. "A," a. i.

Trains 9 antd 10 carry e(gltt. Ptillman
Oleophmig cr.1 bet wcen Com'h%u aid A shoville.
enrouto dily hetwt-on Jacklsonvillel atI Cinoin-
nati.

Traiinu leave S8:artanburg. A. & 0. divisioa,northboundl. 6:42 a. mn..' di:47 p. mi., 6:18 p.mn..(Vetibul' iie) uthbounid 1-2:21 a. in..

northbounid, 5:15 a. m., 2::1 p. mn. am)l4 5::10 p. m,,(Vostibuled iAmnit d) southboundl, I ::0 a. mn.,
Pullman ServIce.

Pullman palace slee)pinig cars on Trains 35 and88, 117 and 18, or. A. and O. ditvis1in.
Gen. Superini tendeont, Ta tlc M'g'r
SWashington, D. 0. Wi1shingWon, d. 0.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As't Gen.i. Pass. Ag't.
, Washmingtonm, D. . A lnit. (4a

A uguista alld1ashevill0 Shmort .ine.
Nehe-dmle in Vf.frct Feb. 7, 1'197.

Leav'e Agustan....... 940am i411 pmA rrive Grcenwood.....2 17 pin ......
Antlerson..................... 10p
1.au rieni.............. Jo 1 pm 7 00 am
G reenvillo ........... 8 0 pmn 605 am(4lenm n prings....... pinmt ......Spart a nburg.......3 00l pm 10 10am
Ba lud a................ 5 X3 pm) .......II01)(dersom vlli f ...6 03:m .......A shevy lle.....:...... 7 09 pim .....

La've Alilhev ille............ 8 2(0 m .......Epalrta'n Iuirg......... im.45am 40pmiSlen Sp rings..10 00 am ........(Iweenvll eo..... ...i 50 iam 41 (0 pmLauirens.............. 130 pm 7 10 pmG rcen wood........2 28 pin ......
A ndei son ................... ....00amA rrl vo Augusta ...........00 pin1110 an)

L,oavo Caliioun F7iils.~.. 4 4pm -
Arrive Illleigh..............12 20 aimn

N orfol k..............7 80 am41 .Pete mshurr........620 am .
S<c m........7 20 am .

Leave A ngusta......... ...... ..... .~275 pin
A rr ive A Ilh.inle0... ............... ....5 00pm

Fa l r ax .................. ........5l15 pmYImasswiee............ SI JO1.n 6 20 pinl
IReaufor t...........10 35 anm 720pmPort Itoya1l.......10 60 ain, 30 pm4
thavanna'h............. ..........9 0 pm1
Cl a rlest on --...... ..............08 pna

Leave Charlustnin. ...........-.. -60 a
Savan nah..................... .....i 6 amPort lioyal........... 55 Pum 8 1. amlHeau fort ..........2 10 pm S 25 pin

Fat lr fax -..-...................... 1082 am
A Ilenciale -.-........... ....10 47 aiim

Arrive Augusta-.---...................1255 pim
1.Ii0 Ii m train11 fro'n August4~ m11kesm closeclonniection ait Cailhounii Falls for all poinuts on)

Seaboard AIr Lino1.
Clo.se con neI)etlion at Green wood for. all points

0mm 9. A. I,. mnd C. ani (4. Ilway, and4( atSpart'anbmurg with1 8 'utheorn tail lway,
l'or anly Iihformalltion r(lativej tom tickets.

ram los, schedu1les, ach14r1ss,W11. ,J.UItAI10,Gen, Pass A gontE. M1. NOWtIlI, 8S1. Agient. Augusta, Gan.

l3otween Chlarleston and4( ColumbIa am(1t UpporSouthi CarolIna and North CarolInaan)d AIlbenm and Atlhintat.
Ini E'fect F'eb. 24ltlh, 189),.GoINO WICIr. (o~rEt

No. 52- No. 5;1.*a mn* i
7 010 L.V....Charleston..Ar. 9 2.
8 26 " .,. Lan1es,....... 7 .-4

ii 35 " ...Sumter...... 6 ,i
105 Ar..lhhtnba ...LJv. 5 I15
1i 58 " ...,P'rosperlity. ...;:5

P210 " ..Newherr'y... 2 5712 (1 .....ln o......2 10
I I5 "' ...Laurens.... I

3 0) "....GreenvIlle...'1 60S0 " ...Mpartanbulhrg 1..

(ilS " ...Wlunsboro. iI
8 20 '...~.;.C .. 9 35

(41. 21 41 44I1' T ains11 het weenlI Charles.
41 m. uhint ''i ld, S. ..

ii. .M 's It oN, Hon' l'1151s iner A goi'I. M. l.2V l:IONe. - riio'n migr

AT THE
New Yor

" 1m l t..............
Waq bo ro ............... .

.I MN ro0 ................. ........... 0
ArChaot Vi 8. A.L..8 0

Cheter, via 8. A. L......... 810pm
Lvolumbla, (. N. & .HR. i.............t
Ai Clinton "1 i5am 12 0
1, Greenwood "L

. - 85 " 1 07 am
"6 Abbovillo "

......-- 1106 140 *1

.' Elberton .......... 1207 pin 241 6
"1 Athens .......... 15 845 6
" Whider " ........196 4 W 44
" Atlanta, S. A. L. (Union 250 '' 5 20Depot)(Central Time 2 h

NOR"TIiIOUND No. 402. No. 88.
Lv ithinta, (Contral Time) *12 00am *750 7jI
'e Winder .......... 2 40 pm 10 42 "

SAlhone ......... 8113 1126 6
" Elberton ......... 4 15 " 1288 am
" Abboville "...... 515 " 140 "t

" 1,eenwood "
...... 541 " 2 tfa

" C1.nton "
..... 8 6 8 L5 "

Ai. Columbia, C. N & L. It. R. ............ 7 00 66
6 Chestr ....818 1 4 '36

ArChailotte.vim 8. A. L......*10 25pm~*8~'
Lv Monroe, via 8. A. L.. 40 pm 605

6 lamlet, "1...128 8 16 4

Ar Wilmington .......... 25180 Am*1280pm
" Southern Pines "

.......... 12 14 6 9 20 ain
Raleigh "

.......... *2 16 6" *115
"londerson, " ...8 28 *6 00 Inm
Ar Durham "...7 2 "6 14 09 pmLv Durham . 15 20 pint iL 00 am
Ar Woldon, via S. A. L......... *4 55 a *3 00 p n

' Ichllmoni,......... ..............8 15 6 85060
. 1110hingt'n,viaPenn. R.R. 12 81 " 110 4
" B re " ' "1 43 pm 12 48amn
Phila laia" "6 66 350 pm 345 "

"New Yo"'"6 "*6 23 "f*06 "

ArPortsmouth 1 780 am 5 5l Pn" Norfolk a "N *7 50 6 05
*-D'ly. t D'ly, ex. Sunda tD'ly ex Monday.
Nop. 403 and 402.-"The tianta Special,"

Solid Vestibulo Train of .1 iman bleepers
and Coaches between Washin tou and At.
lana, also Pilltijan Sleepers bot 'OnD Ports.mouth and Chester. 8. '.
Nop. 41 and 38.-"The 8. A. L. *xpreips,"

.olillTriin, Coaches and Pulmain eporsbotween Portsmouth and Atlanta. Cotleepors betwon Columbia and Atlanta.
Jlt li trains make inimnodiate connection atAtlanta for Montgomery, Mobile, New Or-leans, Texac, California, Mxico, ('hatta-

nooga, Nashville, Mienphis. Macon, Florida.
For Ticktsl, Sleopers, and Information, ap.py to 1. A. No%wilai, Gon. Ag., Pass. Dp t,0Kiball Housv, Atlanta, Ga., Charlotte, N.C'
E. T.JO8 N, 'ce-1'res. and on'il Managor.V E. MOBElN, (ien'l Suporintendent.11 W.W1. OLOVER, Trafflo Manager.T. J. ANDUIISON, Geni Passenger Agent.nIMAL OEs: P'ORT8MoUT1, VA.

Florida Central and
Peninsular Railroad

Short Line H,tw een Florida and all Nort
ern Points,

E1verett, Savalinah, Augusta, Ga., Co.
lumlila, Washington, Baltimore,Philadelphia, New York, Bos.

toll and the East.
Everett, Macan, Atlanta, Chattanooga, Nashvillo. Loulsville, Cincinnati, Ohicago.Everett iirmiham, holly Mprings Mem.phiso, Litto Rock, Kansas City, 1St. Louis, Oihi-
cogo, 8ioux (Iiy.

ltiver Jtunction, Pensacola Mobile, New Or.leans, 'lexas, Mexico, Cafitornia an't thePacLilf Coast. EffOotive January 18, 1897.
New York Express No 38, leaves Jackson-villo 8.2- a. in., wi h through Pullmau Sleep. *

er for Savannal, i ouimbia, WashingonHlaitimnore, Phniladelphia, Now York, and all
Eiisternl polints. Con necls for Fernandina,tieturn train No. 37 reaches Jacksonvylle 9.12
p. in.
New York and F3lorida Limited, No. 82.-Soiid Vestibuie Train with compar'tmeont, Ob-servattion, dining and sleeping corn, very oe- .gantl; leave st.. Augustine 9.50 a. mn., Jack son-.v'ill6 i 180 a. m-, daily except Sundily. No. 31

retut,ning nir.ntves Jacksonyllle 8.80 p. mi., St.A ugutineii6 4.46: p. mo., daiiy, except 8unday.Nenw iok l"ast Mai No. 36, leave Jackson.vylle 6.55 p. in. Daily for ena o points Northarries Thlurough Sleepers Jacksonvil1le to NewYorik. [tettirn No. 86 arrIves Jacksenvilie9.0X0 a. mn.
Ashev'illo Rt'ute-Through Pullman Sleep-lng Cari 5.- ivien fort inicinnsati ula ijavanmn,Coluimbbit, Ashneville, Hot Springs, R noxville,broughn then Clelbrated Mountain Country oft'or ih Caioliana. Lenny Jaoksonville (1.55 p. nm.Arrives Cltncinnati 7.15 a. mn. Returning,ari-rlvnsa .iacksonnviile 9 a. mn.Unni.V line through t.he beaut.iful hill countryoif Iid16 Florida, Pensacol'~and Eacamnbialhty. Leave Jacksounvilet9.l . mn. Bly No.'4 pdaily, for Lake City, Live Oak adison, Mon-

ticllo, Tatllnanseo, River J ion, Pensa'-eola. Miobile, New OrlIeans and Southt9est,MexIco, California andl the Pacific Coast.6Can't l's Sleeper's. Return, No. I arrives Jack.-
sonvillo 8.05 a. mn.l.eave Jacksonville 9.15 a. mn. For Starkeliawthonn, Siver Spring Ocala, Gainesvillet'edair Key, Wiidwoodl, Leesbur'g. TavaresApopka, Ornando6 Lacoochne, Dado Cit,y, Plan,C t' -.t rnpa. Arrivo .Jttcknon ville, 8.15 p. imnitolly Sprtings Itouite (No. 86). 81.. Louis,Kansas city, C~hicago. Leave Jacksonvillet.5~> p. mn., for' Macotn Atlanta, Biirmninghamn,Siominpi s. hCanisas City. Thnrouigh PullmnanSlee'pur withont, chmnge in 46 hout's to (ainsasCity. TIho route is via ageon, Atlatnta Bir'-mnnighna, mIloblly Springs forMemaphns, Spi-lang-tih. Kansais City. No. Sa return arrives Jack-so nylieo 9.0A, a. mn.

8.20 a. m.-Leattves Jacksonville for liruna-wick b)y tine Cumnborland Rioute 80eamnor, andCumiberland 80ound.
11.00 a. m.-Leaivo Jacksonvie for Bruns-ic(k, via Etvere t, datily, cucept Sunday.4.0'0 p. m.-Local for *.verett,. Closo connec-lion for Brunswick. Shortest, andl quickestrote.
5.00 p. mn.-L.ocal for Tailanhassa and intt.medtiate points1. Arrive Jancksonivill, 4.155}p. m.9.20 p. m.-For Tampa ained inteamed iatopoInts.. Pulles an Sleepers. Arrive Jackson-ylec 7.8)1 a. inn.
Through Sleeper's for Cineinnnat i via Ashe-ville, lenave Jacksioniville at. .55 p. im., arrivesAsheville i..40 p. in., arrives CIncinnati 7.15a. in.
F'or Macon, Athiuta, two trinsa daii3,i.eavo Jacksonville 8.320 a. in. , ndl (.55 p. im.Steamier "6Manatiee" fronm Tiamrpa to iraidenol.town~and Mafnaitee Ikier' Points.
Pulnman Sleepers n tall Night Train.

Parlor' Cars botiween J toksor vilne and TampaSentir best iniucxed townshnip map of
N. S. PKENNl'iGTON, . 0. MAcI'ONELL
Tin filh Mnng6u_g en iPasa gr Ag1t.Miss Mar a PadobaIi a mitoed to bena leadi( Arrmeri.

canll 1nt hlOrit.y Oilcoin-e

Says "Use"
a good stock for the foundatron of

titigs, a11ll )hcnbet stock is

Liebig COMPANY'S.
Extract of Beef."

.100 of Miss Paloa's rcipessenlt gratiS by D)auchy & CO.,
27 Park Place, New York.

PAR ER'S C)INCER T'ONIO
e nal. i d lb ,.!eblity trenlaig stomach anmdrete'falls.Every anotherandiny.hd honlhave

P

rnoes raurlantIrowte


